Clinical Obstetrics and Gynecology - Jacksonville

OBG E 1J | 4th Year Elective | Obstetrics and Gynecology | Clinical Science

Prerequisites

PGY3 OB/GYN rotation

Course Description

This rotation is an opportunity to delve more deeply into obstetrics and gynecology. The student will experience one week on each of the services: gynecologic oncology, maternal-fetal medicine, benign gynecology, and labor & delivery. This busy urban setting offers a breadth of pathology and a true taste of the constant "controlled chaos" of our specialty. Excellent as an "audition rotation" or simply to broaden knowledge of women's health care issues.

Course Faculty and Staff

- Deanna McCullough MD (Director)
- Dani Brown (Course Staff)
- Kathryn MacKenzie MS (Course Staff)
- Frank J Genuardi MD, MPH (Other Faculty)

Meeting Place and Time

Students should report at 0800 to Kathryn MacKenzie in the OBGYN Admin Suite Learning Resource Center, 3rd Floor
653-1 W. 8th Street, Jacksonville, FL 32209

Course Materials

Students are advised to have access to standard OB/GYN textbooks

Classes Offered

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Period</th>
<th>Length</th>
<th>Credits (Avail / Max) Slots</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Period 4</td>
<td>4 Weeks <em>(Jul 30 - Aug 26)</em></td>
<td>4 (2 / 2)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Period 5</td>
<td>4 Weeks <em>(Aug 27 - Sep 23)</em></td>
<td>4 (2 / 2)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Period 6</td>
<td>4 Weeks <em>(Sep 24 - Oct 21)</em></td>
<td>4 (2 / 2)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Period</td>
<td>Length</td>
<td>Credits (Avail / Max) Slots</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--------</td>
<td>----------------</td>
<td>----------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>4 Weeks (Oct 22 - Nov 18)</td>
<td>4 (2 / 2)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>4 Weeks (Nov 19 - Dec 16)</td>
<td>4 (2 / 2)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>4 Weeks (Jan 2 - Jan 27)</td>
<td>4 (2 / 2)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Evaluated Competencies**

#1 Professionalism

**Educational Objectives:** The student will demonstrate sensitivity to patients; families; and team members (physician and non-physician).

**Method of Evaluation:** Observation by team members

#2 Patient Care

**Educational Objectives:** The student will demonstrate the ability to take a focused history and report it succinctly. The student will demonstrate progressive improvement in the performance of pelvic examination and basic understanding of the OR environment. The student will serve as an educational mentor for third year medical students on their respective services. The student will demonstrate thorough and succinct charting.

**Method of Evaluation:** Chart review; Observation by team members

#3 Medical Knowledge

**Educational Objectives:** Student will demonstrate evidence of ongoing review of pertinent literature.

**Method of Evaluation:** Observation by team members

#5 Interpersonal and Communication Skills

**Educational Objectives:** Student will demonstrate careful attention to effects of communication and ability to modify personal behavior based on those effects.

**Method of Evaluation:** Observation by team members; Mock case presentation